
IN THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF WOOD COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 


IN RE: 	 MINUTES OF MEETING HELD 
MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1996 

PRESENT: JEAN GRAPES, PRESIDENT 
HOLMES R. 	 SHAVER, COMMISSIONER 
STEVEN A. 	 GRIMM, COMMISSIONER 

On this date, the County Commission met in regular session. 

hey signed purchase orders, invoices and other correspondence. 

At 9:45 A.M., the County Commission met with Herbert Helm, D.A.V 

hapter 32 and Jack Ball V.F.W. 8127. Mr. Helm stated that Veterans' 

ffairs has taken over the use of the van (cannot hear Mr. Helm very 

ell on tape); he would like to get a new van; they can use the old 

an as a trade in. Mr. Helm went over some prices he has received 

n new and used vans. Mr. Helm stated that the van still goes to 

larksburg. Commissioner Grimm read a letter aloud that Mr. Helm 

rought in. (A copy is attached to these minutes.) commissioner 

rimm stated that after they get the commitments from the other 

rganizations, they should meet with the Commission again. 

At 10:00 A.M., the County Commission met with Trudy seita to 

iscuss the Volunteer Action Center (Center for Community Service 

gencies) • A list of others in attendance is attached to these 

inutes. Ms. Seita stated she is the President of the Board of 

irectors for the Volunteer Action center; they would like to make 

Center a one stop shopping center for the non-profit 

rganizations and for the clients and citizens of Wood County that 

hey serve; they are proposing to develop an office facility on the 

econd floor of the Dils Center; this will bring all of the small 

on-profit organizations that are working independently I into an 
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ffice area where they can share ideas and resources; they will have 

ne fax machine, one copy machine that will be big enough to handle 

arge loads, one phone that will handle all calls, a receptionist and 

olunteers to help get the work done; they have been planning this 

or the past six months; they are just now doing the fundraising; 

phase one) there are currently volunteers working on tearing down 

aIls and putting up new walls; they need money now to buy the lumber 

nd nails: phase one is four thousand square feet; at this point they 

ave eight agencies that have signed leases for this space and that 
, 

pace will include office space, conference room, reception area, a 

mall kitchenette and a restroom facility: phase two is an additional 

even thousand square feet across the hall, they have already had 

eople show interest in that space; this is a one time capital 

ampaign and they are asking the Commission for $85,000.00; this is 

project that when completed will cost about $350,000.00, part of 

hich is donated labor and materials. Commissioner Shaver asked if 

$85,000.00 was for materials only. One of the speakers stated 

it would be unless there was something that the volunteers 

do, then they would use some of the money for labor. 

ommissioner Grapes stated the Commission will look at this request; 

hat much money is not in the County budget, but there may be ~ 

the hydroelectric money may be given out in a grant form, 

they can apply for later; she doesn't want to give them false 

Ms. seita stated that the start date was yesterday and they 

in the process of asking other agencies for funding. 

ommissioner Grimm stated that this project is needed, but he doesn't 

http:85,000.00
http:350,000.00
http:85,000.00
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ow if they can do the whole $85,000.00. Those in attendance stated 

heir names and who they are representing. Ms. seita stated that if 

e commission knows money will become available, the Commission can 

ive them an idea of what their support will be; if there is some 

oney now and then more later, it would be helpful too. Commissioner 

rapes stated that the County Commission is interested and will 

iscuss this further. Commissioner Shaver asked the group to keep 

em informed on how much money will be coming in from the 

unicipalities. GE Elfins have already committed $3500.00 in cash 

nd many man hours; they may try to get more support from the GE 

10:30 A.M., the County Commission met with Chief Deputy 

harlie Johnson and Sheriff K.D. Merritt. Sheriff Merritt stated he 

requested an extra person for the concealed weapons permits and 

reports they have to submit the state police; there aren't 

any restrictions now since the law changed; applications are already 

Chief Johnson stated how the application process works; 

he Sheriff is the only one who can approve the applications; the 

xtra person would be a clerical person to help the Sheriff with the 

pplications. Commissi6ner Grimm asked if a law enforcement officer 

ould have time to do this. Chief Johnson stated no; the individual 

ould have to go through reports and put them into the computer for 

harleston, which is very time consuming; there are many phone calls 

Iso; the County gets sixty dollars and the State gets fifteen to 

dollars for each permit application. commission Shaver 
" 

sked if they could set up two days a week for a part time worker to 
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andle these permits. Sheriff Merritt stated they could not it would 

e an ongoing everyday thing; they would make appointments for 

earings before the Sheriff, take money, etc. Sheriff Merritt 

tated that the $6,500.00 plus benefits that he requested in the 

udget, he feels will b~ there from concealed weapons money. Chief 

ohnson stated that the gun permits are only good for five years. 

heriff Merritt stated he plans on making a transfer a person out of 

he Tax Office and then the Tax Office can hire someone else; the 

alary of the Tax Office person is already appropriated, he is asking 

or $6,500.00 more which is $13,000.00 for someone to take this 

erson's place in the Tax Office. Chief Johnson stated the Sheriff's 

ecretary transcribes statements and court cases; she is swamped and 

on't have time to handle :the added workload. Sheriff Merritt stated 

oday is the day it is supposed to start. The Commission stated they 

let them know today or at the latest, Thursday. Sheriff Merritt 

wanted to discuss holiday pay; his request was for $39,000.00 

d the Commission gave him $26,000.00; the $26,000.00 will not cover 

Chief Johnson stated that if they take comp time, they have to 

et time and a half off rather than just one day (eight hours), which 

eans they have to pay someone else overtime to cover that time. The 

ommission stated they would look into this matter also. 

On this date I the County commission of Wood County, upon a 

duly made, seconded and passed, did hereby AUTHORIZE Jean 

in her official capacity as President and on behalf of the 

Commission, to sign the letter addressed to the Federal 

ighway Administration, Washington, D.C. in regard to the Red Light 

http:26,000.00
http:26,000.00
http:39,000.00
http:13,000.00
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unning Campaign Grant. Enclosed with the letter is the Progress 

eport for the month of March, 1996 in regard to the aforementioned 

rant. All documentation pertaining to the said Red Light Running 

ampaign Grant is on file in the Office of the County Administrator. 

Order was prepared regarding this matter. 

Having no further scheduled appointments or business to attend 

0, the County Commission adjourned at 4:00 P.M. 

Approved: 

THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF WOOD COUNTY 

J~ Grapes, Pres' ent 

( 

PURCHASE ORDERS SIGNED ON APRIL 1, 1996 

o. 21074 
21075 
21092 
21097 

Broadwaters Motorcar 
Parkersburg Office Supply 
Broadwaters Motorcar 
Casto & Harris 

$ 15.97 
180.30 

6.50 
144.50 



WV Dlvision of Veterans Affairs 
Wood County Court House 

1 Court Square, #403 
Parkersburg, WV 26101 

(304) 424-1952 2"< 

"March 1996 


Dear Commander, 


As per our conversation a few days ago regarding 


replacement of the "Wood County Veterans Van." 


At present our Veterans Van operated almost daily 


transporting area Veterans to and from VAMC Clarksburg 


Thanks to your help we have approx 23 Volunteer 


drivers from about all area post and chapters 


From March 1, 1995 to 29 Feb. 1996 the Van has 


transported 687 Veterans to Clarksburg for medical treatment 


that they may not have been able to receive otherwise. 

;l/ j 9.:.:L1 

The Van has in excess or1AO,.OOCL.wiles on it and 

~ 
needs to be replaced before any major problems or repairs occur. 

For this reason we are asking for a donation from your 

post/chapter to purchase a new van. Please present thIS request to 

your membership for approval I have ask each Wood County Veterans 

organization for a donation of what they can afford. 

If you or any of your membershIp have any questions feel 

ree to call me (424-1952). I would like to have the money 

ommltted, Van purchased, equipment added, and be on the road by 

id to late April 

Once again "THANKS" for all your cooperation In this 

tter and I am looking forward to hearing from you soon 

Marty Gilchrist 
Veterans Affairs Officer 



CNGP530 VEHICLE ORDER CONFIRMATION 03/29/96 10:2] 
==> Dealer: F4L 

1996 ECONOLI NE Page: 1 c 
Order No: 3100 Priority: 13 Order Type: 2 Pri ce level: 
Ord PEP: 723A Cust/Flt Name: PO Number: 

RETAIL DLR INV 	 RETAIL DLR H 
S31 E350 S W XLT $25115 $21787.00 644 .SPT WHL COVERS NC N 

138" WHEELBASE 67B .4 WHEEL ABS NC ~ 
ZC BRIGHT WHITE 684 .HANDLING PKG NC N 
o CLOTH CPTS CHRS 764 .CHROME BUMPERS NC ~ 
B CRYSTAL BLUE .XLT TRIM 

723A PREF EQUIP PKG 1091 928.00 903 .PWR LKS/WINDOWS NC ~ 
17W .WNDOWS All ARND NC NC 99H 5.8L EFI V8 ENG 716 608.(
21N .15P 2-CPT CHAIR NC NC 44E ElEC 4-SPD AUTO 299 254. ( 
52N .SPD ClL/TlT WHl 
534 .TRLR TOW ClASSI NC NC TOTAL BASE AND OPTIONS 28224 24589.(
551 .INSUL PKG, DLX NC NC TOTAL 28224 24589.(
574 .A/C, HIGH CAP *THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE* 
589 .ElEC AM/FM CASS 
593 .IT/CONVEN GRP NC NC * MORE ORDER INFO NEXT PAGE * 
633 .ALTERNATOR, HVY NC NC F8=Next 
F1=Help F2=Return to Order F3/F12=Veh Ord Menu 
F4=Submit F5=Add to Library

S006 - MORE DATA IS AVAILABLE. IMPC3~ 
CNGP530 VEHICLE ORDER CONFIRMATION 03/29/96 10:2J 

Dealer: F4'==> -------- ------------~---~~~~~---------1996 ECONOLINE Page: 2 ( 
Order No: 3100 Priority: 13 Order Type: 2 Price Level: 
Ord PEP: 723A Cust/Flt Name: PO Number: 

RETAIL DLR INV RETAIL DlR If 
T38 .lT245/75RX16E B NC NC 
X33 3.54 REG AXLE NC NC 
153 FRT lIC BRACKET NC NC 
924 GLASS, PRIVACY 388 330.00 

8 	 US GAL GAS 12.00 

FDAF ASSESSMENT 55.00 

DEST AND DELIV 615 615.00 


lTAL BASE AND OPTIONS 28224 24589.00 
'TAL 28224 24589.00 

HIS IS NOT AN INVOICE* 


y:s:-- /l;~ 
/~~)~&; 

F7=Prev 
=Help F2=Return to Order F3/F12=Veh Ord Menu 
=Submit F5=Add to Library 
5 - INQUIRY IS COMPLETE. IMPC3:: 

http:24589.00
http:24589.00
http:21787.00
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Transporation Service 

Meets Veterans' Needs 

Ii\' PENN) ( (lI'EI\ 

There i\ :;11\ ay room for 
IlllprOVeJllt'lli 

Operatin~ ullder this adage, 
Ihe West VlIginia Division of 
\'eteran :\ f(;l1J~ cuntinue to 
lark on SL'l,il'l''i for area vet
rans, 

Fur Vl',ll', Ihe Veterans 
\dministLl110Il Hospital in 
~.'Iarksburg wa" the closest 
:dciliry which provided med
,'al care for ;tfCd vc terans 

The est;thll\hnent 01 a 
11I11munit\·h'lSl:d outpatient 
Imic in pillker\burg provides 

,lIme services close at hand. 
I>ut veterall~ still needing the 
'Iarksburg (au/nil'S also have 
::lnsporta[jclIl hL'lp 

Operatin,: Ihruugh rhe 
Jivision of \'ctnan Affairs in 
,ood COllllil, lile van service 
, Clarksbur!:! 1~ going strong, 
,cording tu Marty Gilchrist, 
derans Sc'ivicl' officer in 
\, ood COU[}I\ 

"The \''111 rllns five days a 
,cek or wlll:n s()m(~one calls 
,:ediIlg transportation," 
i iJchrist sale! .. Someone llses 
lc Service practically every 
w. We Cill have lI1ywhere 
')01 one tn ! .~ mier,." 
On the n l;td h\ 8 l.Ilt each 

'mllng, till' \;111 lllJ.kes Iwo 
IlpS 111 P;IIKL'rsburg before 
'ading down Roule 50 to 
larksburg. 
"The Omckt Shop on 7th 

reet and tilL' DAV chapter 
I Gn:en Stieet are the two 
ick-up pPlllh." Gilchrist 
lid. "Theil rill' Lin yen.; pick 

peopk III places like 
nnsboro alld Ellenboro, or 

;v place alollg Route 50." 
With the \;111 ,Illswcring the 

;lIsportalioll Ilt'cds, volun

leers from area American 
Legion posts and veteran 
chapters serve as drivers, 

"We have about 22 volun
teers who keep the van run
ning by going when we need 
them," Gilchrist said, 

Volunteers like Jack 
Boggs, Carnick Hamperian 
and Richard Wilson are the 
heart and soul of the trans
portation service. 

Wilson, a Parkersburg resi
dent, said he just happened 
into the volunteer position 
when he made a visit to the 
VA office Jess than one year 

IT\.! __ _ _ "r!t. 

:\lid It Jocsn't rl'\jL;J, =: 

stich as HampCn:1J' 
expenence for the, rider~ J" 

Continued from Page 5 

-Parkersb~rg" and 'they~-ask.ed 
me to go back and get this fel
low," Hamperian said, 

"At flrst I asked if I had 
to, " he laughed, "Then I said 
OK. I'll go. Now he was real 
appreciative." Somethin~ to 
which the overlooked nder, 
Charles McIntyre of South 
Parkersburg, will attest. 

McIntyre, an Anny veteran, 
said he isn't allowed to drive 
the distance to Clarksburg 

1 because of a heart attack he 
l suffered in December. 
a "I go up there a lot," 

McIntyre said. "l1)ose guys, 
the drivers and all of them, are 

f great They go out of their 
y way to help you," 
a 

ago. 
\VII, '1l,:ld he usual!\ dr: 

ves onc~' " Illonth. leaving dl • 

a.m, <.II h I :uTiving home !l 

later th;!ll h p.m. 
"I rj-,;'lk ::'~ a (ine thm:: 

he said I: ildps pCllpk "', r. > 
can't til' ·l' 'I' dUll't hd'< :' 
ll1eaJl~ 

Dun::,_ \ ;;,' of lhe .... l' Hill!:: 

trips, JllJ\C,j communICa!lOi> 
at the hospital caused one l' 

Hampcn:lIl' ~ riders to mi', 
the vall 

"I Iud iust gO! back ! 

S,'t' Van on Page 1:; 

ex press lllei r appreclat lOll 

. j : I' U·\.'l ~d \ li lL", \. 

knov," 'i)(';w' rhe~\"d 'gel 
ClarksblJrg if il weren't h\1 

driving them," Hamp,'!ld! 
said, . :--They really undersul1\ j 
the value of the service' . 

BO:':'I!\, a volunteer dL, 

for at;~;ut one year, said 1\ I.' 

something of a social C\ ,:Ill 

for hilll 
''!'w made a lot of fn,'Ild, 

driving lhe van." Boggs ~;ll.i 
"I <It'l 111 the van and \;1,e 
'hOWdy, folks',' and \\'l' ,!l' 

on our W;IV 

Privale ~ organizations pUt 

chase \l~hicles, such a~ lil· 

vall liSt"! by area vck! ,iii 

and donate them ((l th 
Veterans Administrallt)l, 
Gilchnsl ,aid 

http:they~-ask.ed


VetS;,grorip'.'lends 
a hand all year 
Editor of The News: 

This holiday season it's nice to 
see, rea,d andhea~ of people helping 
people In need, with fires accidents 
flooding and adverse weather condi~ 
lions, Stories are abundant of com
mittees,'organizations .. and others 
helping their fellow man. 

There is a group of veterans in 
this area., who give continuously, 

: About 25lm~mbers strong the vol
.. unt~er drived'for the, Wood County 

Veterans Van transports veterans to 

';~r ~%' , " 

'::":~"''''A.J,,2 ........_-..:.>~ _'___'''' ' . ',~., <'., , 

the V A Medical Center, Clarksburg, 
almost daily. This group of veterans 
are all from the local 'Post and chap
ters of American Legion, Veterans 
of Foreign" Wars, AMVETS and 
Disabled Ameri'can Veterans, give 
their time and energy helping their 
fellow veterans, 

In the last nine months, van dri
vers have logged more than 21,000 
accident-free miles, transported 
more than 500 veterans to 'the V A 
Hospital and have from' 6 to 12 
hours per day per trip. Their wives 
never know'for sure when their hus
bands will get home for supper. 

The Wood County Sheriff's 
Department watches over our van at 
night and drivers hit the road to their 
first pickup point by 8 a.m. ;with two 
pickup points I in 'Parkersburg and 
three pickup' points alongJ{oute 50. 

Besides taking veterans to {he 
Medical Center in Clarksburg, they 
also pickup and return veterans 
coming , ba'ck from. VAMC 
Pittsburgh ard recently discharged 
patients froi11 the Clarksburg V A 
Medical Center, . I 

Our drivers put in a lot of extra 
time and eff~rt on a daily basis to 
make things happen. So our commu
nity should be proud of the few who 
continually help the many in need. 

Sincerely, 
MARTY GILCHRIST 

Veterans Affairs Officer 
W.Va. Division of Veterans Affairs 

Parkersburg Field Office 
Wood County Courthouse 
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Aifiley Hamilton, Who is Little\1is 
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